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Welcome, New Students! 
Sorority-Fraternity Semi-Formal 
Held January 19 at Legion Home 

Yep, Pfr1,i Om.i1cron Delta 1ancl O:meiga 
Sigma Phi we1·e dg:ht 1plea,sieid to s-ee 
their dan1ce ,s.o well a1Jtended :a•t the 
American Leg,ion Home, Frida,y, the 
19th •of J 1anua11y. The Cavaliers playe1d 
some l'ight s,weet mu•s,iic ·wi:uh their 
blonde ,s,iniger beirng orut of this world. 

T'hi,s wa 1s the sor-ori1ty anrd ,frater
ni.ty's first atte1111ipt at thrnrwing a big 
cluo-ru11111p·L1s ,a,ml reshlt,s wet"e not dis-
courag;i:ng. 

Judy EHsw:orth ancl Bil,! Leonard 
were 'the 'big •wheels with •the arrange
ment heada:ches. Robe1·ta ELira.s, Lois 
l\lfa'CJ.;:ay, Roy Pe,pper, arnd Ji-mmy 
Neilson sup1pol'ted tl1'e c1ause 1witih the 
giris' -posters•, Roy's ,Ucke:t ·mana,ge, 
mernt, and Ji11111rny's nego:tia'ti111g with 
the Ameri'Can Legion Horne for the 

The c]ra1nce wa-s well attended by 
t•he fa,.cuH:Y, 1a,notih'e'l' 1f1actor ,contri
buting to li'ls suoce,ss. These f,a.culty 
members 1w1hio •wer•e pres,e,rnt were: 
Dr. a1nc1 1VI1·s. Ho·ward L .. Briiggs; Mr. 
a·nd Mrs. vVilli<a,m Van Ne,wJdrk; :.Vlrs. 
Ear:! F,ry; Dr. a111d M.rs. 1VI1aurice 
Mattes10,n; Mr. Ja1ck Stokeslberry; Miss 
Anna Co1me1r; Mr. ,and Mrn. J. A. Ko
hou:t; and Mr. Alfred Taylor. Dr. and 
i\'Irs. Ma1tteson an1d Mr. and Mrs. Vm1 
Newkirk we,re the offiicial 1erhape,rones. 

We hiearid only one ,c01mplaint
the Mattescms dress·e'd up s1pecially 
for the oceas'ion ,a;nd §Ot :the.re only 
to firnd 1the !:i1glhts, were ttoo lorw J'or 
anyc,ne r.eiaUy 1to a,ppr.eidate it! 

The pres,ident of ;tlhe 1sorority is 
Pait He•nna and the pres.ident oJ" the 
fratern:ity is Sam Lisanti. 

Emily Frank~el and Marli. Ryder 
Present Dance Concert 
Sitter and Barnett 
Attend Montreal 
IRC Conference 

The 'Lnterna,ti,onal Relations Club 
senrt PauI BarnetJt and Chuck Sitter to 
the regional ,conference of ,tihe M.iddle 
Atlantic Re1gton of JIRC's :at Mont1·ea•l, 
Canada, during •the Christmas Holi
days. 

T,he first regional .crons'litution was 
ratified at ,tihe tihree day ,conference 
and is now under reconsideration by 
the local dub. Round ·table discussions 
concerned: The Atlantic Pact, Real'ma
men:t of Western Gerrna,ny, Spain's 
Inrterna1l Corndi.tion, and Yugoslavia. 

Convention business was conducted 
at L'Univ-ersity •de Montrea,l and the 
delegates .resided ,a,t the Queen's Hotel. 
Busines,s and si,g1htseeing combined to 
give tihe two local ,delega,tes a tour well 
worith •their while and that of ,bhe club. 

Reports were given at the last meet
ing of the JRC. 

Interpretive Ballet Exhibited 
To Full House January 22 
E1111.ily F,ra1rnk,eI ,and Mark Ryder 

presernted a :dance ,concert :art State 
Teadrnrs Colleigie aud'itor1iu1111 on T'hurs
,ci1ay, Ja.n,u,ariy 11, 1951. 

A capacity cno1w1d ·smv this young 
.coup.Je 1periforim ,nTodern inte11pre,tiv•e 
da1nrce:s. Their 1S1moothnes,s. of ,motion 
s.nd ,aibili!ty to c10111ve1y ,t1he meaning of 
the d1arnces, to the a1udi1ernce was out
st,andi111g. 

"People and Thin,gs" was a satire 
on a couple ~v:ho beco,m,e pos,sesrs:ed 
by t.he'ir 1polS'se1s1sirorn:s. 

"Duet" and "Biro:gra1plh[Y o,f Fear" 
were short but viv.ildly pePfo1~t11'ed. 

"The .Ba.llad Orf The F:aLs1e· Lady" 
was a solo c1tanee by Mliis'S Fr1a,nikel. 

"And Jaic,o:b, Love:cl Rachel" por
tl'ayed the b'ib!icial: :sitory of the mar
riage of Jacolb to Leah. 

T1he cl,aniCe, "The Ir-resisrtibl·e Force," 
rtolcl ,of a pup,pet w'ho ,t,ra,nsfor•m1s a 
fooHsh woman iinto a creature like 
hi,mself. The ,program concluded with 
the dance, "Haunited Moments." 

Mid-Year Sees Big 
Addition To Enrollment; 
Many Men Enlist 
W,ELCOlVI!E! T/he faculty and stu-

dents of ,this institution 01f higher 
1e·arni.111g wish to exitend •this hea•rty 
greeting. F-ros·tbur,g State ts, •noted for 
its fr.ie111dly atmos•phe,re. We 1ho1pe you 
wi'll find :th!is so. 

At the s1tart 01f this nmv semeS1ter, 
we ,hope to have more uni1tcY i!n t,hP. 
srtndernt 1b1ody a1111d more ,f,a1cuHry-'Stu
dent co-oiperat-ion. By worki-rng to
getihe,r we ,can pool, our resour.ces and 
emerge with a finer school of which 
we -can be jusitly ,proud. 

We realize ryou wHI :have a little 
difficulty in acldtrnting youn,elf to u;s 
-an/Cl ,our ,cust;o11n,s 1and met/h0rcts. Any 
of 1the per.sonnel wil:! be glad to assist 
you in fin1di1rng yourself 1n these 
stra1111ge surro,uncliirngs. 

The book :sitore 'is, .1oca'ted in the 
Vars,ity Shop whkih •i·s inr ~he base
ment of :the Colle1gie Liaboratory 
Schoiol. The f,acul,try ,offices ar.e on the 
second floor of ,the Aclunini.st1,ation 
Builcliing. T•o reach 1:ihe Gry1m111a,siu1111, 
go strairg1ht 1throrng1h the :cold hall and 
the Visual Eldurotion room :is .in the 
basement of tlhe Adimini,stm,tion Build
ing. 

The da\y roo1111, ,the ga,t:he'l'1ing place 
of all of us, i:s :in the lbaseme:nit o.f 
"Old Mai111." There ~·ou ican let your 
hair down .for the ,ten minutes be
tween cl1ars,s•es. 

We sincererlry ,hope you will enjoy 
your s1bay ra~ .St1a'te. 

'\\Thi.le new students are ,coming in, 
·we are sorry to :s,ary ,we have lost 
some. U.rncle Sa1m .sree1ms1 ,to hiave pr:i
orito,. We are proud 1to ,h1ave soune 
of our s,tu:dents in 1t1he sre-evices, how
ever ba:cJily they •a,re missed. All of our 
best w,islhe,s go to those w1ho have 
joined 'tlhe· 1a1rimec1 servi,ees. 

Music Literature Group 
Attends Pittsburgh Concert 

T:he Mus1i1c Liiterat-u'e ,das,s,es under 
the diTeic't•i1011 of Dr. :Mtaur.ice Matteson 
visitred Pi:titslburgh 11)0 .a1ttend the per
f onmance of the P,ittJslb'urg,h Sympihonry 
oncihes1tra u1nlder the direction of Leo
pold Stokows•ki, ,gue:st condtwtor, on 
Janua,ny 12, 1951. 

(;ontinued on Page rrhree 
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Four State 'Poets' Win 
National Anthology Prizes 

Holtz1nan, Barnett, 
Rahn and Downs 
Capture Awards 

State-To-Date -take,-; p!L•asm·e in an
nouncing ,tihat the following poems 
,1Ti1ltcn !J.v State's students rr1ave been 
a<.:ceplt!d fo1· puhliealion in the .·\nnual 
Anthology of Col11•ge Pol'tr~·. 

'l'he '1'1·onbll•ll Cloml-D. Holtzman 
'l'he Lov1· of a '1'1·1·1•-Hut,h Rahn 
"'hat Is P1•a1·1•-'Dhornas Downs 
,\utumn-Paul Barnett 
'l'h11 ,\nnnal ,\nthology of College 

P1H"try consis,ts of poell·y entered from 
all pa1·t.-; uf the country. 

THE 'l'HOCBLEU CLOFD 

A bill011·ing cloucl •hovers o'er me, 
Its face convu,lsive and drawn; 
Replete wit'h the min from the main-

land 
H mumbles, turns h.Jack, and •bhen 

frowns. 
F,rowns-its inky blackness piercing 

my soul 
Like a ghost in tJhe night 
Glaring s,traight through my soul, 
Hauntingly stares on. 

"\Vhat .trnubles thee, mist of the sky? 
I inquire. 

"\Vha,t hurt wrinkled ,t11e brow?" 
But t1he billowing cloud unvei,ls not 

its •shnoud, 
l\.Iurnblles, turns black, frowns
And moves on. 

D. Holtzman 

THE LOVE OF . .\ TREE 

The graceful weeipil1!g willnw 
S,tands alone by the ,trickling stream 
Shedding tears for her Jover 
\V1hom she 111:et one night in a dream. 

He was a tall, s,traight pine ,tree 
\Vith beautiful cones in his boug,h, 
He wooed her with soft whistlings 
"F,orever green yours" was his vow. 

All nig,ht 1Jhey danced in •the breezes, 
She prayed it would never be dawn 
For in ,the :mo,rn he· was ,t,o be trans-

planted 
To sit in t1he fronit yard ;Jawn. 

No ,other ,tree has come along 
To take t,l1is sapling's place 
So poor willow droops her branches 
Vainly trying to hide her face. 

Ruth Rahn 

WHA'r JS PEACE 

\\That is peace to the dying soldier? 
Death! Death whose sof,t ,fingers ,c,aress 
His sweating brow and ea•se his pain-

wracked body. 

Exhibit Displayed 
By FSTC Art Club 

TiJle Chicago World's Fair Exhibit 
of p1·ize winning Nlodern Homes and 
Hooms was shown in the Art room 
fpom Ja.nua1·y 11 'uhi·ough January 22. 
'1'!1is exhibit was bt•,uugh,t 1he1·e ,to 
F1·ostburg 1J1rougih ithe courtesy of the 
A1·.t Club and ·Vheir advisor, Miss Lang
hans. The contest was sponsored by 
the Chicago Herald Tribune a-ncl the 
prize winning ,homes and rooms were 
featured ,in the ex,hibH. The contes,t 
was en.tercel !Jy people from all ,over 
the United States. 

The exhibit consis,ts ,of designs fo1• 
one room homes, for kitchens, for 
dining rooms, bedroom and for Iiv•ing 
rooms. These designs were extremely 
modern and were c1haracterized by 
·bheir many picture wincliows. AU of the 
designs entered .in tJhe •contest were 
built and completely furnished on ,tihe 
Fai1· grounds. The most modern de
signs in bobl1 furni,ture and ihome,s 
were among those exhibited. 

The Art Club plans uo 1rnve another 
exhibit in ,the very near future. It 
will be the Robe1,t Lee Exhibit of 
.Japanese fine pr1nts. 

\,V,ha,t is peace to ·the aged man? 
Dea-t1h! Death whose c-oming erases 
The pitying stares ,of youth a·nd his 

1nemories ,of happier clays. 

vVhat is peace to ,the tortured mind 
,t:hat knows no pleasure? 

Dea.th! Death ,that sitops all twisted 
1:Jhougiht 

Anld obliterates ,remembrarnce ,of evil 
deeds done. 

w,11.at ,is peace to you, miserable crea
ture? 

Death! Death who ,turns your body 
To t1he dust from whioh iit was formed. 

Th,omas A. Downs 

AUTUMN 

O autumn! O autumn here at las,t 
With br,eezes so brisk, and colors fast 
vVoncler we as mortals do 
The lesson that, be us due. 

For what do you teach by your chill? 
To Jet us know we have our fill 
Of warm days and nigihts ,so s1hort 
Or for nm,th weather ,our ship left port. 

And ·tJhe colors be •the last 
Of a gl,or1ousi .s:easion ,past, 
O autumn still we do wonder 
\1/hat t,he gods could have asunder. 

Paul Barnett 
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Little Theater 
Enlarged; Plans 
Children Theater 

The Little Thea,te1· he.le! ;the formal 
initiation of its new members on De
cemhe1· 13, 1950. The traditional can
dle1ligih,t ceremony was held in the 
Club Room. 

Following 1lhe iniliaUon ,ceremonies, 
refreshments we1·e servecl. 

The ,new members of this organi
zation are: Joihn Ambrose, Naomi 
Brocle, Don Burkett, Ber,r.ha Creek, 
Vaug1hn Dullabaum, Pa,t 'Halloran, Her
bert Reid, Susan Richmond, Dornthy 
Shertzer, Diane ,SiLte1·, Jim Stotler, 
and Jim Yoder. 

The .first 1neeting of ,the new year 
was 'held January lObh. A,t this time 
i,t was decided to give "Ok! King Cole" 
as 1tihe .fir.st production of ,the Chil
dren's Theater. Members of the Alpha 
Bhi Omega Frateenity will direct this 
play. Ca1r'l Kal!,myer is ,ca:st as Old King 
Cole. ....... 
Sorority Active In 
Mid-Year Social Life 

The Bhi Omicron Delta Sorority 
of Fr,os.tburg State Teacihers ihas 
many activi,ties in progress during 
this mid-semester per.iod. 

On Monday morning, January 
29, •the Sorori,ty presented "Ye 
Olde Minstrel" with a cast ,of Sor
ority 1gi:rls. Tihe interllocutor was· 
Rebecca Manuel. Tihe Minstrel fea
tured suc1h per.sona,ges as Sassy 
Parilla, Ecs,tacy and Malaria be
sides a quar:te,t and a dance c,horus. 

Rush We-ek of the second semes
ter will be held ,the second week 
of ,t,he new .semesiter. Prospec-tive 
pledges have already attended a 
".get bo,ge.t,her" party on ,a recent 
evening in the Var-s,i,ty Shop. Rusih 
Captain for ithe '51 semester will 
be Margaret Robinson. A.ss.isting 
her will be Mary Straw and Mary 
Eiliz,abet:h Kammauf. 
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Class News • • • 
Junior 

H's afternoon albout 4 o'c,lock. I 
didn't know 'they b 1a1d P1h1ysica1 Eel. 
at thi'S thne. AH 1tlhe 1giTls are ,runmin1g 
toward the g,ym in 1slhorts. What's 
that? Oih, i1111tra1rnur,al ba,ketball! Yes, 
it seeim:s that ti'rne is co1m;,ng again. 
This will be ,the J1a,s1t ieha,nce most of 
the juniors will lh1a,ye to participate in 
this activity. Doe'Sn't tiime fly. 

The Chiltdren's Li1terature Cla,s1s 
seel!1ls •to be the :be:st ,Jiked ,course on 
the sicihe'dule. rnveryone is devoting all 
-of theiir 'tirn,e ,to :making the'ir books, 
or could it be that tlhey're clue? 

Two of our 1111embe1rs 1h1ct'Ve taken 
the'i,r ipihystiea1ls ifor tihe draft. Don 
Bur1ge,s1s arnd BHl Leoma.rd su,re are 
he'cl:lthiy looking. Lt istn't known 
whether •they passed or not but ask 
Margie o,r :Dollie for their o;pinton. 

This is1sue's w:ho'·s 1who .lives on 
3rd floor of 1tihe rdorrn. She Jives in 
Cu.rnberland. Sihe, i,s Dr. Naichlas's pro
tege and re,ally 1loves history, a .soror
ity gi,rl, 'Sihe's a good •,ipont and a1ways 
has a yarn 'to tell you. Has1 ,a brot1her 
w1hio's a sophomore. 

The gentle1111'a1n ;fo1· now 1i1s a ve,ry 
1conge111;a1 1gu1y. All th'e ,girlis are in a 
:tizz,y about 'hirn. "\V1e're 1IJhinking of 
ha,vin1g a :s~1pawate t•alble for him a.n:d 
his 111a,re1111. HaHs 1fro1m down Hiager.s
tow1n wa,y. Ask Jea,n: ho1w 1t:hese Fra
ternity men are? Need r say more'/ 

Btye now 
''T,ver:ple" 

Freshman 
"\V'ell ,friends, her1e- I .am 1a1gain wHh 

my shov,e,J"ful,l of dirt. H w1as 1t,uugll 
d:iigging t1hiis, tiime, hut here- 'i't is. 

Congrats and be,s,t 1wislhe.s ar,e in 
orde1r. CiharJoitte No1rithcr1aift nmde a 
,glittering a-ppeamrnce aifter tihe 1holi
days flashing so1methirng b,ri,ght on 
l1,er 1third filrnger, leH ha.nlcl'. Ti11e ,word 
is tha't t:he eng,ag,e1n1e1nt is gointg to 
be Jo,ng, but ,we'l"e 1w0111lde1r.ing? 

Spe1aking of dii'a1montds, docs Joan 
Ber,rna,rd have o,n,e, or do.es:n't she? 
Let;te.rn have fbe,en 1p:o•m•in;g in · from 
·.a;cro:s,s the pond, b'll1t eve1ryt1h>ing s,eems 
to be hus1h,hush. 

T.he bu1d!dli111g Cre-e1k,Rieicl romance 
looks :ais: if it'si 1about 1to be snipped 
off. Herbie's, talk1n1g abo1ut joining the 
Niavy a:t1 the- e-nlcl ,of the .seime,s'ter. But 
you k,now the old .s:atying, "A'bsernce
·:makeis the \hea,rit tgll"ow fonder," or 
was, it ",go wander?" 

,By the 1way, who's, ithe m:ysteiry 
wo1111ain in ,S,a1mmty Li.s1a,nti's li1f1e·? We 
hear -she's, 1a freshrrnan. 

Seems ft'h,a,t the Ma1rlines, i11:ave landed-. 
w,e saw' !two of 1the 1girls1 a,oioking very 
plea,se-1d' about the wo1111der 'th'ing. Won
de,r wtho? 

Sotmeibod'.J' has ibeen ,cloggiing t,he 
key-hole-.s .ar1m11111d here lately, -so ·that's 
all ,for ,t'his ,week. 
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Mountain Airs 
"Why did the little 1moron, put ants 

on the bus? So everyone wou-ld 1h-ave 
a bug1g'.y riide." 

Th1at's what we i'nternd ,to 1g1ive you! 
W,h'O 'are the ne1w :harmonizers a:t 

the 1E'l-cla. Jolmnv, BHl, and Ducky 
spend all their ,s1;:are time pr'aictidng. 

Sparkle, 1sparkle, little ring, 
At J,aist an .answe1r, 
We've found "1the THING." 
Have you 1110'\iiced the "r,ock,s" Dawn 

Paibor arnd Corky S1111ith :a,re wearing? 
What aT,e Hi:licl-a, "Robbie," and 

Jane dlorntg s:ince Phil, Don, and Reip-
1pi.e lef1t? Thie J1ast •I heard, Hilda was 
savlirng lher money ,to go to San 
A111tonio. 

Say Plummer, what's ·Vhis ,about 
Dollores? Briant's got 1aJ11other steady, 
1heh, Sursie? To11n Dow111s recently 
said: "Donald 'RAY-ET-A' 1s,e1c,r·e!t dis
patch from the grand arnd glori.ous 
town of R,i,ve-r R:a-ts, Inc." 

Music Literature . 
Continued from Page One 

Selections by t1he .co1111,pose1,s, Dach 
and Wagner, :wer,e presented. A new 
,c,ompo1s1itiion by Waillinigford Rigger 
·wais ·pre,s•ented for !the first ti1111e in 
P:Lttshurrgh. So1me of the Bach com
posdtioms ,were "Geis,tl,itclhe:s Lied" amid 
"Pa1s1sa1oaglia and Fug,ue- in C Minor." 
W1a1g1ner's se.Je-ctions i111cvuide1d the En-
1trance of 1the Gods! into Valhall:a from 
"Das Rlheingold" :a,nd the fina,l scene 
fro:m "Die W 1a1J(uere." 

Mr. Stokiowiski is worlcl ,ren101wned 
and reLgne:d ov,er the Philadelphia 
Orchestra for twe1111ty five years. He 
1h'a1s ,tnans:fonme1d rthits or1che,stra into 
a su-pe'l'b instru1nl'e111t ,and maicle it 
one of the greatest orc1he-str1as of <the 
world. 

Page Three 

Do-Ci-Do Plans 
Spring Dance 

The Do-Ci;Do Club held its regular 
business meeting on Tuesday, January 
16, 1951, in room 5 and planned for 
their annual all-sc1hool dance 1to be held 
in the early part of March. 

Emily Popp was appointed dance 
chairman by ,President Allan Williams. 
Tihe dance is to be ,lrnld in the college 
gym111asium witih a s1tring orchestra, as 
yet to be selected. 

The club also made p-lans for an out
ing which is ,proposed to be held at 
ith e Hill- Top Inn. 

President Williams declared the 
fl.001· open for election ,of ,officers for 
the second semester, 1951. Phyllis Rig
gleman was elected president and Mar
tha Frank was elected secretary-treas
urer. ____._.....,__ --

And I Quote • • • 
Bil,] Ki'ldow: "Just call me Pait!" 
D. J. Poorb1aiu;gh: "True." 
T. Moran: "I 1ain',t a'fixing to s:tay." 
Ral,ph Thus:s: "You're hot ,to go!" 
Jim Stotler: "I'm th1e Bobkitten's 

bobkitte,n!" 
FrateTnity: "T'11e 'Fraternity Five' has 

pos1s1i:J:Jil!ities!'' 
Dr. Nachla,s,: "He ,wa,s a s1mart cook.~e!'' 
Beicky Manuel: "Them's the breaks, 

cuz!'' 
Bernie Price: "Save it, ,fa1t boy." 
Ti1nv Morng,ul:d-: ""\Va!tch .it, ,churn?" 
J. Ba,rlha1111: "Come on, Tiny!" 
Ja1ck Diggs: "You 1111ake n1<e blush!" 
l\11.is:s Co:maJton: "Now, this is the ,sit-

1uation ... " 
Be-tty MHler: "Balby 1ct,01ll." 
M. J. M:cOo:r: 1'1111 the Real :VIcCoy ? ?" 
Vaughan Dullabau1111: "You have •my 

permiJss.ion ! ! !" 

.l<Jn_ioy that fag, Buel! You won't have long. 
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Chalk" Up Another One 
For State! Loss That Is! 

FSTC Is Shenandoah's 
Victim In Hard-Fought 
Battle At Dayton 

The Fnis'l'liurg l~ollC'.als' en,counte,1·L·n 
Shcnand'oah al Dayton, \'irgi-nia .. Jan
ual"_,· 1:1, l!J;jl, a,nd ·11·Prt• t1'd'c'a1ll'cl S!l 

to GO after a ,lmrd foug1ht fi1·st quarleL 
The ganne lh1·cu1ghcut the fi1·st 

(Jtl'al'll'1· 11·as a ni,p ancl tu•c·k affair ll'ilh 
the sc-cH'e knotlqd at Jc; all. In the 
se1con'cl qu1a1·,Lt!1· the lloil'ca.ts rel} off 
Llie pac:e ancl \l'c,1·e trai'liirng -[.:; to :11. 
Tih.c third qu,wter ,1·as a repeat of ,the 
first with U1e Bobcats being outscoi·ecl 
.lS ·to 1;:; arnl the .r1ourth qual'te1·, 
Shenandoah pull-eel .awc11,v lo he ·vic
torious ll·y 2!J point's. 

\\Tooclworcl of Shenanlcloa,h 'collectecl 
2:; points w1hile Gle1nn 'h:acl 31 points 
being high scorer for ,Sihe,nmi.cloah, 
ancl 01'1', R1al;;1t,on, and B1·ant ·collectecl 
4cl ,points bet1veen them f'or State. 

T1he offi.c.ials callee! a 1tot•a! of 4G 
foul,s in tihe ·contest; 23 aigainst each 
,tea1m. Carnes of Shenandoah, and 
Pepper ,and OtT of ,the Bobcats foulecl 
out of the game Ln the f•ourth quarter. 

Here's How They Stand ... 
T1he basketball season ,at F. S. T. C. 

is drawing close ,to bhe ,half way mal'l< 
and the Bobca,ts are still searching for 
thefr first victory. T,his, howeve1·, is 
no inclica-tion or the spirit and the 
hustle shown by the team. 

Leading the -sc1uad in scol'ing fo1· 
t,he fil•st nine games is Dnunmoncl 
"Scotty" On 11·.ho 1has gathered llG 
points f,01· a 12.8 ave1·age. Behind him 
is Ray Ralston and Bil.l Best wHh 
c1 D.9 and 7.0 ave1·c1ge respectively. 
Ro,v Pepper is leading in foul ave1·
age, having sunk 13 free shots in 18 
aHempts for a ,percentage of 72. 

The team is averagirng 15.5 field 
goals a.n.cl 14 free 1th1·ows per game fo1· 
a game average of 45 points. 

Basketball Statistics-Xine Gamt•s 

Nanw GP PG Pl. Av. 'l'P A,·. 

01'1' D 45 25-40 11:i 12.8 

Ralston 9 3G 17-32 89 9.9 

Besit .... ---- G .12 18-30 42 7.0 

Sitte1· ---- 7 .15 15-27 4;; G.4 

Barham 2 3 5-5 1l ~" ;:J,;:J 

Brant .... G 11 10-rn 32 5.3 

Pepper 9 ]5 ]3-18 4" 4.8 .. ., 
Moran -··· 9 12 7-Hi 31 3.4 

Riggins 5 5 3-5 18 2.G 

Leonard D 5 4U2 14 l.G 
Jones D 1 7-14 9 1.0 

Moulton 1 0 1-2 1 ].0 

Stars on Parade 

Bill Best 
This is .t'he first of a 1H'11· series on 

l'lie men w'ho have been p1·ominent in 
etching tihe gl,cries -or State's at,bletic 
teams on -t.he sports finnament. 

Bill Bes,t's caree1· at State merits a 
great cleal of consicle1·aition and in this 
humble way I take pleasul'e in bl'ing
ing <his deeds to the I imelight. 

Bill's athletic caree1· started at Beall 
Higih School of Frns.tburg \1·•11e1·e he 
stanecl on the basketball team in this 
sopihomore yea!'. He progl'essecl rnpicll5· 
af,te1· Vhc1t mid in 1his ju.nio1· ~•ea1· ·he 
added !Jaseba.l! and soccer to his sports 
agenda. In Dill's seniol' year Beall 
added football and om· Hill soon de
veloped his •talents to •the pigskin pa
rade. 

Hei·e at. Slate he gave 1his ahililies ·to 
the basketba]] tea:rn fol' three years, 
Nie ,baseball tca1rn ,for tw-o years ,and lo 
the soc-cm· ·team fo1· •t.he fu.H four 
years. 

His gl'eat.es,t feat was perf,cnned 
during ,his sophomore _yea1· when he 
scored two goal-s to clefea,t Indiana 
State Teaohe1·s College by the score of 
2 to l. That yea!' Bill was a•lso hon
ored by being named on the All-S•tale 
Soccer squad at. lthe Left Half-Dack 
posi,tion. 

"vVillie" a,lso ,pitched a four ihitte1· 
in baseball against Wi1lson State Teach
el's College of Was'hington, D. C., and 
beat. the Teaehel'S by a scm·e of l 1. to 
') 
'-'· 

He is also prnminent in independent 
sporting ,circles performing un the 
JVJ.t. Savage Football .team and in 1tihe 
Inter-State and Bi-S·tate Baseball 
leagues. 

Bi.!l will graduate in June ancl State 
will surely ,miss this 5 ft. 10 in., 190 lb. 
ball of fit·e. 
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The Intel'-:\1u1·al ·basketball toul'na
rnent i•s ,no\\' in fu!l I rndng and eve1·_1·
cn1e sen1s to he gelti111g a bi1g ''kick" 
out Oif the ga1mc1s pla,.velcl 'lo elate. The 
games ha,ve been f,a:i1,11_v well allenclc<l 
ainld l mu1sit a,cl1mit thiat ·i1t is qui.1 e 

g1·a1ti.flying to s,ee a c1·0,vd1 a1t any kind 
of a s•ports event :iiene a,t Suate. H is 
o.n acl!rnli ttecl fa,ct llrn,t s1po,1"l,s a tte,n
da:nce here :has :been quite 'sparse in 
t:he past and now ·with a rousing 
1troun11a1ment like t:hi'S in pr10lgr,e-s1s both 
s:tudent 1participation aml student. 
cheering may br.inig ·us out ,o,f tlie 
''d0illcll''Llll11S. 0

' 

The galls too -al'e stl'utting their 
,;,luff the1s,e {l'ays w,it'h ·t1he1i1· bowling 
league. The "honess" wllo are knock
i111g clu1Yn the mos1t 1ma·ple1s are .Juani'la 
Blan,k, E<ilec•n Chmnbel's, ,ancl Emily 
Popp. 

Dribble, cbri:bble, :cll'ibble, lle1·e they 
come trnttin;g down ,the flo1or. vViho '? '? 
\V:h1y o{ coUl'!Se it's ML S1tokesb.en".V, 
:vrr. Ta1ylol', and Mt·. Ba,bcc1ck of the 
F,l('nlty Fh·e. Tlhese "oldies" lare sure 
s1hmving some of the young 'uns how 
to pilay tha't 'ga1me ,call1e1d :]Ja,skethal,]. 
Spo1·ts Page in illiuiatnrc: We sure 
1h1ate ,t,o ,see Tr.aic:y R•i,ggins le,ave us 
aif,tc-1· a 01ne se1me:st.er st,ay. Tra1cy bas 
,rnsiwcreicl tJhe ,call of Unrcle Sa:m 1ancl 
.1·iJI 'Soon le,ave 1fo1· the A,ir Corps ... 
,vreisha:ck BP01wnin1g had a lhit .cif ,tough 
luck ,when he 1fr,a1clured his ankle dul'· 
Irng a ,gym C'lc11s•s. Hurry 'and get wel I 
"lVIes1h" as the volle'.v 'balll temn rnisses 
y,Clu ... Bill Sonne111ber:g is setting a 
:hot ,pa1ce in the int:r,a1mural league. 
:n •points in ,t1wo g!a1mes :i1s quite a bit 
of fancy 1sh1ooti1ng . . . Bob.by Ca,via
naugh's Fort HHl Senth1ds :s,eem to 
be ,the top he,avy .cho:i:ce to -captm·e 
t:he W. lVl. I and Staile Ha1siketbafl 
clia1d'e1ms. Of counsie he will 1ge:t a J.ot 
of ar1gu,men1ts fro:rn ·cent,nal :and Dar
to,n 1teairn,s, 'lihis year ... Glenn Br.ant 
returned to .sd10ol a,fter .an attack of 
",hto,sipita-J:iit.i's." Go101c1 to se·e you bad,, 
kid ... 

'l'oclay's Bau(lnet goes to Scotty Ot·t· 

for !the woniderfu1l ,game :he played 
a,gains1t Shenandoah College. Scott,y 
garmenecl 20 •points ag;ai111s1t this top 
notch teaim and. that's a lot o,f points 
in any 111'an's lea1gue. 

'Till next time-S. L. 


